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abandoned. Another tact transpired an the same votes but to secure the election of men truly
place, and on the samé night, during the course honest, liberal, conservative, and consequently
of a desultory conversation upon " Prtestantism favorable to the interests of religion and morality

in Spain." It sedms that the Vice-Consul at -in a wordto mesiable aniwillingîo:proteet:our
Xeres, Mr. Gordon,. is a Catholie; and thsat civil and rehgio'usrights. Hdae t al appear

. baving-declined to comply witih a request to give how unworthy it s of tehé citizen antd of thie Ca- i

tbe use of bs private residence as a place of thoic to allow himself to be moved 'a the per-

Frtestant
-0 ib fis'* missedfromlis Positionin e mp eathri P-

sitie, instructions containd iaad espýaï.li fm

CATH C HRO LE' Lord John Russell to Consul Brackenbury.-
-Mo The follow enti prtxn'o.thasdis 

iosamTom, pati, wbich we transcribe, as amusingly illus-
* GEORGEB E. OLERK,. trative o an English Protestant'sideas af" civil

SNra ,e Sret and religious liberty"
ras, a uaForelg-offi-e, May 28.

To ca trr co~ or them "Sir-Witi reference ta your orespodence with

£k Fce if pli tn adlvance, ea Dloars; if not Sir Andr8wBucman espec o estat rab5f
o'paid, (hes Tam Dollars anda cshs1f. at Xerea, 1 bave ta atate ta you that the refuisai af

Mr. Gordon to allow Protestant service ta be per-
T aU subscriber schose papers are delivered by car formed in hits bouse on the ground thatl he could not,

riers, Tao Dollars and z ;a, paidin advance, as a Roman Catholic, conscientionsty do o, makee
but if notI pidin advaaceh Tut7Nree Doulars. it desirable tihat his office as British Vice-consul

sngle copies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office; should be transferred tosome other person."

PwkuzVpsa Nesar Depoi, Si. Francais Xavier Sireet) t Tsas nsbtactsaiwaiatapra
T. Ridds's, (laie fra Mr. E. Pikp,) No. 22, Thus, in substance, the law i, that a rson

Great St. James streer, opposite Meuris. Dawson 4 holding an officiai situation, amd being a Cathalic'

Son; ansd at W.alt os, corner of St. .awrence must, upon pains of beang suimmariy dsmissed

.,aiMr. exand£ Bookre, opposie the from is office, give up the use of his private

Posi-Office, Q bouse to any Protestant sectaries who may deem
- -. :-. : == it convenient as a place of Protestant worshlip,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUN 28, 1861. and must open bis dining'-room, or even bis wife's

- bed-rooi, to any impertinent fellowv who may be
NBWS OF THE WEEK. smitten witi a desireIto hold a conventicle therein.

Ta death of Count Cavour, its probable resultss

upon the destanies of lialy, of Europe, and upon THE NOMINATIONS.
the destinies of the Churcb, form the chier topics The nominations for the several Wards of this
of discussion in tbe political world. In Iray', Cil took place on Wednesday last.
amongst the rirolutno-ary party, the feeling o EÂST WARn.-M. Dorion was proposed by
regret i.s profounid and universal. The great M Laflamme, seconded by M. Valais. -

taleni of the illustrious deceased are by all re- M. Cartier as proposed by M. J. Poupart,

cognised, and no one pretends that ie bas le seconded by Mr. Thomas Molson. The show
behind him any one qualified to assume the place of ands being equal, a poli was demanded.
that he bas lefi racanit. Protestantisn niourns CENTRE WiD .- Mr. M'Kenzie, seconded
almost as one wlho bas no hope, over the grave of b M. Marchand, pr.oposed Mr. Rose. M.
its patron ; and the London Timnes grows savagely Joseph Doutre, seconded by Mr. Atwater, pro-
eluquent as it denounces, "the enviousfatality" posed Mr. Holmes, in whose favor the show of
-i.e, tie hand of God-which has stricken bands was declared ta be. A poil was then de-
down a aman enore necessary ta revolutiorased and manded by the friends of Mr. Rose.
Protestantised ltaly,than Mirabeau was to France WES' yW rD.-Mr. Holton, seconded b
when a similar " envious fatalhty" cut short the Dr. Leprolion, proposed Mr.' M'Gee. Mr.
career, and arrested the progress of the only Ogilvie, seconded by Mr.-G. L. Rolland, pro-
man then capable of controlling the passions osed Mr. Thomas Ryan, without however,as it
which the revolution had evcked. "He has left would nowr appear, the n1thonty of tse last

his bow bueind hun," says the Tim"es speaking of named gentleman. Hereupon a ror occurred
Cavour-" but wha shall bend it " anti " where of whici we find the following accounts. One
win Iîrly find another statesman whora se may is fron the Transcnpt (Opposition) ; the other
confidently match under tise maost discouaragin oo bora rin tisGtte (Minisierial)
circuistances against the politic and inserutable Transcript.
Emrperor of the French ?" . Mr. Ogilvie stepped to the front of the haustingg

In defasilt of Sading such a man, the super- and delivered a paper to the Returning Officer, which
0 we buleve ccntained thse nomination af Tisas. Rya,

biructure of centraiised Absolutismî, so carefuilly E neaq. ad oan tated t ho.seonded by G. . Ra

ani elaborately constructed out of the ruiins of land, Esq. The nomination was received with yells
Italan tate, msaiand isaâi, býnd sooeetislig like a. scuffie ensmed on

the ancient and independenSt the paitterm, whih result d in Mr. Ogilvie's being
fail to the ground, and ai thss resuit every frad pushed over the ftep, notwithstanding the attempts

Sliberty, or iat tie saineiig, evereen of Mr c'Gee and many of bis nmediate friends whoa
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C .ieto ha stesm tigeeye e surrounded him-and driven to a cab in the vicinity,

of centrasibation must rejoice. "Italian Unity,"e into which he was pushed, with his coat torn and
or ilt destruction of ail local, self-government his bat babtered. We did net leark tiai le was ac-

or ruai!>' struck, but -there wune marks cf iolence or
tbrouglsout the Peninsula, seemed but yesterday scratches on bis faces. This highly improper trent-

dodilishedbut ments cannot be too severely censured, and must be
i fair wây of being speey acconmpish ', regarded with deep regret and shame, we should

by ile deai of one man, that result seems' te imagine, even by those concerned in it. The cab

b.ot-r taen intûietiely postponed. At ail events drove away, and Mr. Ogilvie proceeded, we learn, te
the Court House, where affidavita of the circumstanc-

the fiend, of freedom have had a respite, a es were made.

breathiig time accorded to them, and it is to be Gazele.

hop that they welr know bow-especially in er s . Gea proposer andsecondera badad-
isopd tiat hey vil knor iow-epecally~ ,ressed thse croard, Mr. A. W. Oglvie came forarard

cotiqlered and foreign mercenary-ridden Naples and proceeded to propose Mr. Thomas Ryan, second-
-tqu ge ai a For tise rese ed by Mr. G. L. Rolland. Scarcely had bu the words
- to availhemelves ofs.Fortepr out of bis moth, wien Some of the rabble present,
t.e direction of affairs, and the task of carrying forcing themselves on the platform, commenced ta

out Cavour's Absolutist designs bave neen con- s hi nd, despite tie quine ineffecti effort0 af a couple of policemen an thse stand, tisa> pushed
mitted ta Baron Ricasoi. him off, throwing him headlong down the steps.-

Of the last moments of the deceased, we They the threwa hm down, kicking and beating im.
flaH was rescued with difficulty ; placed in a carriage

bave a lengthy, if not a very faithful, account in a state of insensibility and driven off. As hie was

fra the pen of the Timd Turin correspondent. leaving, some scounadret threw a large stone after
him, whiclh went throngb the back of the vehicle.

Froms this it would appear that Cavour died, as just grazing Mr. Ogilvie. The stone weighed fie

e isa ived, lke a heathen ;and ithat bis last. pound; and if it had struck M. Ogilne on the
he h iu bead, it would ineviably have killed him.,
thlougts were given exclusively to the intrigues1%e Returning Officer called for a show o hands,
of diu!omay, tise destinies of bis country'," po- which was declared in favour of Mr. M'Gee. Nobod7
oflomacry in enni deianding a poli for Mr. Ryan.-none apparently
litical quackery in gener.al, and the "l crop.and jdaring ta speak, Mr. M'Gee was declared duly elect-

silkwormis" in particular. On the other liand, ed. He then addresed the assemiblnge for a fea mi-

we read ai priests bearing ta hii bis viattyum, r. M'Gee's qualification aas demandedi; and a

and àttending at his palace with the apparent proteat lodged against his election on.the ground 'of

i nent of administering te him the consolations of lce

that religion which during bis lifetime le had IRCULAR OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP
spurned nd persecuted, and the last sacraments OF SANDWIOH, TO THE CLERGY OF THE

spuna nc i p iose utireleting enemy lie had DIOCESE, ON THE OCCASION OF THE COM-
af that C c oNG BLECTION.
ever approved himself. We trust that the latter REVERENEi DEAR Sia:- The approaching

is thse truth ; anti tisai Cavosur didi receive thse election suggests toi me tise proprsety of address.-
Sacramenits, did thserefore die penitent, anti did ring yen a few woertis, for yousr own guidance and

before his deaths, ta thse best of bis powrer, make tisat ai tise flock commit ted ta yousr chsarge. In

thse amenade haonorable for tise evils aad scandaIs domng se, I dieen il niay dut>' ta state distmnetly'
he hsad occasionedt by hua infamous cereer as a tisat I do net wvish ta intierfere with lise political

statesmnan. Ons all theuse mnatters hsowever thse irighsts ai uny spiritual cildîrena, but solely' ta re-

Timnes' correspon5denlt gives US no informnîa intm thsem of tiser duty' as Christsans and as

watasoever. citizens, andi nf tise obligations thaey arc under ofi

Thsere is little cf interest to be notedi dewn as exercising thesse privileges with reference ta tise

hsaring occurredil iter respects since aur last- interests ai relîgions anti moi-ality'.
Tise healths af the Sovereign Pontif is saidi ta be Let every' citizen aris is-qualified by' tbe law

muchs improvedi, anti the condition ai Renie is le assist in gmoig Legislators ta has ceunir>',
mare hsopeful than it has been for many' weeks. consider wieil tisai he is called upon ta perform a

France andi Great B3ritain arc ake agreedi in nieral act for whiich ise avili have ta reinder, ane
their policy towards tise Unmtedi States, anti alike day a severa andi strict accoun t ta tise AIl-See-

insist aipon tis moist. pertect neutrality'. In tise ing Judige of men's conascscnaces. Consequenîtly
House ai Comminons, Sir R. Peel enadeavored ta let' bi lie influiencedi solely' by> thsose. unchiange-
ent.rap thse Legislature iota pay'ing an oafficial abile-principles of eternal justice, truths anti hon-

tr;ibute af tsars ta tise defunct Itahian Minister. esty, whuih alone constituate tise moral worthi of

Tis~ outrageons proposai as pronmptly and ener- aur actions.

getacally resistedi by Thse O'Donaghune ; anti car-n Wih Ihis viewr, Ict eectos remiember tisati

desaned even b>' Lord Palmerstons, it was flally' it is iuceumbent upons them, acver ta gave their

'' '~'?'A'~.i.I ~ ,A~rr~yr.......................... .. . .

ori äinreédtyb -,refis-hëršs
inct tiré"r , oraá w niý ortyoti!S.

Tlius inllieneed, electors are apt to send to
tie Legislatie, Hall.; men strangers to religiaus

and conservative principlei, and thus fearfully
prepared tojeopardixe our civil and religious
liberties.

Shoulâd therefore all th)e candidates for bis

suffrage.be justly.considered ab unworthiy of his
confidence, just:ce. and onesty point eut to-the
elector the only al.ternative left him, not to vote
at ail. By isus refraining frorm the exerrise of
lus political riglts, lie will escape the terrible
consequences he would assume by placing a mali
in a public situation, wheren lie would be able ta
injure his country, and oppose tlhe just-claims of
lis fellow-countrymen.

Bearing in mind the exceses whicih have
latherto been but too common at our elections, I
earnestly charge you ta raise your voice agrainst
the scandaslous vices of drunkenness, violence,
rioting, fighting, swvearing, and all such iniquities,
as unwortoy of Catholics and destructive of
morality and religion.

You will not forget, Rev. Sir, te remind both
electors and candidates of the beinousness of the
crime of perjury, which as too frequently coin-
mitted on the occasion of elections. Yeu can-
not denounce in too energetic terms the Catholie
Who, yaebblpng to the shameful bait of bribery,
sells his vote for a paitry consideration; who
thlaiks himself authorized, in order te defeat a
polhtical oppoient, ta have recourse te slander
and ca>any, bjy rcreulating evil report, and
thus sowing the seeds of lasting iatred and strife.
Those guilty of sucla oious practices should be
reminded that they are unworthy of Ite Sacra-
ments, so long as injuries offered by thein ta the
niame or eharacterof a fellow-citizen, are left
unrepaired.

Acting up to the above moral principles, our
Cathoiha cetigens will be fully prepared te exer-
cise their elective franchise with ionor ta them-
selves, and for the.wellare of their country.-
Then and then only, wili they understand how
necessary it is for the Catholic elector to shun,
not only the immoral practices above alluded te,
but also ta discard ail private rivairies, ail petty
jealousies, and ta become firmly united amongst
thenselves, from one end of the Province ta the
other, in order ta uphold manfully and bonorably
their religious and civil rigits.

Let them therefore be prepared, by previous

agreement, to vote, every where, as one man.,
for thsesacred cause o Freedom af education
and of religious eqsuality. Let them unanimous-
ly renounce for ever ail political connection with
every party or candidate known as unwilling to
guarantee, ta their Catbolic fellov,-citizens, the
rights of full liberty of conscience, which are
wantonly trampiedt supon, sa long as freedom of
education and religious equality are net prac-
taéally granted thein.,

Let them be convinced tat the good of the
connon-wealth and the prosperity of the country
are intimaately connectei with that full lberty of
conscience, btsherto witsheld from us in Upper
Canada. Peace, harmony, Christian fraternily
are universally uppermost, wherever the riglits
.of conscience are practically respected by ail ;-
whereas strife, hatred, publie agitation are the
natural .consequences of the suicidai policy or
those whc, with a view to gratify their own am-
bition or their rei gious animosity, do no' .hesitate
ta sacrifce the rights-of conscience of their fel-
.Iow-cittzens.

Such is the polkcy of those, who, upboiding the
principle of Representation by Population, evi-
dently aim at placing one class ai society over
the allier, thereby practically destroying religious
andmi ciil equalhly. Such s likewise .the policy
of those who have, hitherto, withheld Ereedom o
Education, so long vainly claimed hy their Ielow-
citizens o Upper Canada.

I deem it necessary ta warn yoU against those
so-calledi politicians who iaypocritically, tao-day',
smule upon you, andi, to-moarrow,n'idi mite with
your enemiies ta rob you af y'our ut rights.--
Tise Eternal Truth, speaking of evil and good
trees, has given' uus an unmistakable erîterion,
when hie saîidt .ZBy theirfruits, yourshal knozo
them." Let elector, beware of thse perjured
politicians whoe have, mn former Parhiasents, be-
trayedi thsear trust, bîroken their nmost solemn
plediges given an thse eve of their electiona. Thsey
aiso bare assfit for the Legislative Hall, andi uns-
wvortby i tie people' canlience. ~

In a word, Rev. Sir, yous are bereby dareeted
te exhsort tise faithfiul under your charge, care-
fully ta avoid all violation ai divmne and human
laws, anad ta conduct themnselves like true Chris-
tians andi honest~ citizens, viths charity, justice
andi forbearance tawards ail men, havmng sole'ly
in view the good ai tihe commoraawealth-.

To tise above suggestions you ay add suchs

lias of tise tyranasical anti inuquiloss desigas ai
the Upper Canadians upon Lower Canada and
saecondly, in ie equally modest assumption of the
intellectual superiority of the Protestants of the
West-a superiority so great as ta entitle them
to treat the Papitsa of the East as beings Of ain
entirely inferier rder. In other words, tie ar-
gument put forward by the Protestant Reform-
ers was this-" We are your superiors, and as
such are exempt from all obligations of bonesty
and justice in dealing vits Papists and French
Canadians." As a inoral curiosity, as a specimei
of the peculiar ideas of riglt and wrong which
obtain amongst Reformers, and of their conve-
nient mode of interpreting the golden rile of
dealing with thers as they would themseIves be
dealit with-we give the portion of Mnr. Adain
Wilson's speech with reference. to Representa-
tion by Population," as we find it in tise Toronto
Globe:.

" Now, I may sy the only objections raisei in
the House of Asseambly by the Lower Canadian to
tile concession of tlsse reasonable demauds are

EPR EMÀ oN T JZ..0UTIOn P
à~Pt rn av PEIMIAXEN V-1A1,EN TE PROVNL~PHTN

TmAng-Theres noting like jmpuldence, cool,
calm uéompromising impudence, which shriaks
from nothng,. wbich fears notbng, and which sets
truth,-honesty and common sense at defiance.-
For such commodious brazen impudence' com-
rnend us to the " Clear-Grits" or ' Protestant
Reforamers" of Upper Canada, and t6'their spokes-
rman, Mr. Adam Wilson, of Toronto-one of the
great guns, or orators'at a late " Clear-Grit"
meeting beld for the special .ionor and glory of
Mr. George Brown, and ta promote the success
of bis, and Mr. Wilson's canvass for the City of
Toroanto at the present General Electiori. " Oh
Lord! gie lis a gude onceit o' ourselwes," was
the prayer of the worthy Presbyterian minister ;
and certainly in so far as thIe "Protestant Re-
former" of Upper Canada are concerned, that
prayer bas been blessed, ihat petition has been
abundantly fulfilled.

At ruch a meeting as that above alluded ta,
the question of " Representation by Population"
naturally occupied a prorninent place ; aund of
course the burden inposed upon the Upper Ca-
nada advocates ai thiat measure-now that the
population of their section of the Province is a
trifle in excess of thiat of Lower Canada-was
ta reconcele their present strenious advocacy of
" Representation by Population," with their for-
mer equally strenuous repudiation of the same
measure, and the principle involved therein, so
long as the population of Lower Canada was
greatdy in excess of that of Upper Canada. To
ordinary mio tails, oppressed with an ordinary share
of human modesty, and of respect for consist-
ency, such a task would have been most arduous,
not to say impossible i to a "lClear-Grit" te ao
"l Protestant Reformer," ta a Mr. Adam Wilson,
and his hearers, it was one of the easiest thngs
in the world. Some men, baving such a task
iinposed upon them, would have betrayed at least
some symptonis of repugnance ; and by means of
casuistry, special pleading, and manifold wrig-
glings, would have sought to distract attention
from the real and very plain merits of the case.
Mr. Adam Wihaion, to whom the Lord bas given
an excellent conceit of himself and bis fellow

Clear-Gris," and who was in consequence un-1
disturbed by qualns ai conscience, or sugges-
tions of modesty, went roundly ta work : and ta
the entire satifactiori of himself and audience,
establishei the followiing propositions

I. That Lower Canada, wihen its population
was greatly ut excesss of that of Upper Caaida,
had no moral or constitutional riglut, ta any thing
more than to an equal number of representative
in Parliament, with the latter.

2. That Upper Canada, wbe its population
exceeds that of Lower Canada, has a clear mo-
ral and constitutional right ta an increase of re-
presentatives in Parliament, proportionate ta its
exeess of population.

The process by which the speaker procoeded
ta demonstrate the above apparently orreconcil-
able propositions was most simple and satisfac-
tory ; consisting, first, in the unbiusbing enuncia-

exsgP0 aoiave"
in pýp aecordlng her, greaii popyle.one a t eupresent tie.. NOLolv'bav are a gravi.

r -laton. b.tle ' avé r ,fgrrater degree oflgèe an infi iel el more hyer s a d ave pa ytara dollars 10' onu ai' Ibe taKes aviicis support tae
GovernMent of the Provinces.",

That' the object an assigniîg ta Protestant
Upper Cadonada-attse time Of the inifortnate

Tnion-vith its bankrupt exchequer, and its
small population, a representation equai to haut
of thie soivent and numeroisa population ot Ca-
tholic Lower Canada, was, as stated by Mr
AdamWilson, to swamp the Catholics of the East
there can be no doubtî; but tiat he shouldi hare
coolly enunciated suclh a rascally project, without
betraying the slightest suspicion that therean ar5a
involved any the sligtet inrraction ofc bse
laws of right and wrong which le and his ines-
santly evoke for theinselves, is indeed inostrne
narkable, und indeed inexplicable didi me not
remember that Protestant Reform pinciples
corrupt and degrade both the head and[ tieIlear i
of ail Who entertain them; and impart ain obîî-
quity of moral vision to, and pervert Lahstie
intelligence and the conscience of, ail who Ilîve
the misfortune ta adopt them. '" The oijecî
of equai representation, when the Firchala C.îsa.
dian and Catholie element of the populatini
was greatly in excess, " was to give the Bni'isi
(and Protestant) population a preponderance
in the Legislature !" But as British subjects,
fro iwhom equai duties were exacted, the
French Canadians had equal rigl1ts waitli their
Anglo-Saxon fellow-subjects; and therefore the
aUerpt to give the latter a "rponderance
in the Legislature," was such a violation ao
the fundamental laws of right and wrong, as fio
ever to preclude ail those for whose benefi,
and wiis wbose approbation, that attenpt was
made, from appeaing ta those laws in Ihîeir
own behalf. For there is no principle in ethic5
of more constant and unversal application than
this. That no men, that no commiutnity can
ever assert in their behalf a principle which
they have violated or allowed ta be violated in
their behalf. If ne injustice was necessarily
done ta the more numerous Cathoihc popula1ion
by the giving io the Protestant minnority, ai
equal representation in Parliamnent, then no in.
justice is necessarily done to-day in alloiring the
Catholic iiunority an equality of representation ;
and it thsereliy injustice be done tl the Protest.
ant majority to-day, thesu wes injustice done to
the Cathohle majority at the tiue of the Usioil,
and for muany subsequent years-.for which i-
justice amiends., fulI ant ample, mut be made by
those in whose behalf the firs. injustice vas per-
petrated.l bfiber words, if the laias o rnght
and wrong hie consfant and invariable, and if
Her M:ijesty'> Catholie iibjects of Loaver Cau-
ada iave the saune rights and dunes as Lare Hler
Majesty' Protestant subjects of the West, then
have the former the clearent tuoral and coistitu-
tional righit l insistupo thie maintenance of
equality of representation in the Legislature, un-
til such time ai least, as the excess o popula-
tion in the West shall be, relatively ta ic en-
tire population of Canada, as great as was the
excess of the population of Lover Canada ai the
time of the Union. Shoihti tihis excess ever be
attaned, then the people of Upper Canada
might bring forward their claims wilh ais appear-
ante ofjustrce jaid tiern the Catholies of ise
East would îlo wisely to iint upon the repeal
of the uiiatural Union, iniquitousIy imposed upon
îhem vith tise dtheig e destroyng their nation-
ality and their religion.

The assuaption of intellectual superiority by
the " Frot estant Reformers" we cai afford to
laugh -at. * If its impudence provokes us, we
turn to the Report of the Provincial Pemsuten-
tiary, wherein we find such utnmistakable evi-
dences of the superior nunbers, as well as of the
suIerior intelligence, and of the superior moral-

ity, of the superior race ta which Mr. Adam
W ilson aInd Mr. George Brow belong, that
aur diisgust ai the fetiow's impudence, is neutra-
lisedi b>' gratitude to Goad tisai lihe Papists af
Lower- Canada are so very dissimilar, in ahi re-
spects, ta tise Proteestant Reformîers af tise

Lower Canada bad the larger population of 1ise two,
yul tsat ara equalit>' in the nepresentalton wasgaea TES.JEN Bl
ta Upper Canada. N rw, we nUppr Canada n Tu S. JEAN BAPTISTE.- t was a pileaS-
the majoriy, why alter the representation ? Thon ant sight en Monday maorning last, ta witiess the.again, tise L.oavr Oanadianss ay-Einpposoe e, og,1 eî-n

Pin rg e red aatio t ePP ® " long, well-organisýed and imposing procession ofta give a larger repruseatatian le tise Tpper Pro-ai.edndisongprcsoni
vince, our institustions, our language, our religion, our French Canadian iellowr-citizens and co-re-
Our lawe, would stand in danger oai heiagsubverte d·ligionists on their way ta the Parish Chaurci, dulyAs ta thse Ers% argument-as ta beaver Canada hnv-ý
ing only an equality of members in the House of to commnsemorate with lholy rites the anniversaryAssembly at the time of the Union, although lle oe their Patron Saint, and to coummend tileirbad a greitten population tisan Upper CaLnada, ilsore
is a ver> easy and complete answer. Evesybody country and their country's cause, to the protec-
happens ta know there were poculiar circumastancea tion of the Lord God iof Armies.exis ting A.tithe ligie ai the Union. The abject efthtie
Inperial Gove nment was ta givu tie British opua- Tise Frenci Canadiansi are emîiently a religi-
tion a prepanderance in the Legislature, and il was 1us people, and they are eminently a patritic
tisaugisitisaS If thse two Provinces avere united, the Te
memse oa of the Anglo. Saxon raceawneah pcwuldl1îeople. They are faitihful to their Chirch, iad
combine and make it a British colony ins fact and.j they love their coîilltr. in the% l f nablefeeling. (Cheers.) At the time of the Union It
was a matter of complaint that although' Lower qualities they closely resemble another eintuent-
Canada hat a population .uperior in niuinber ta ly Cathilic iïndpatriotIc 'race, wlhose descend-
Uppe Canada, tie' gave ta bdhiasqua1naiser ants for nosmrna or iniconsiderable portion Ofofit einbr'&; ,uit At tse lit is e t f Seulement
was under consideraton, it:was said Lower Canada Our .Canadian popUlation. bi" tiheir fdaer
waso h an dvaneln stae. uhoug the ence to the lold faith, inibeir devotio o theupper Pr'vineebas i 'omalox aulton iep
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remarks as zeal: and prudence inay suggest, point-
ing out such disorders as imay have disgráced
.certain localities, and warning your flock againt
the awful conséquences of the same.

Trusting that this, nydirection, shall be faith-
fili' omplied with , and loping àt maycontribute

ttiewlreofosir. dearcountry,
Iremain, Rev.Sir

Most aifdctionaitel> ours in Christ,
† ADoiLHE, Bashop of Sandwch.


